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PPRE-CLINICAL RESEARCH
Mitral Cerclage Annuloplasty, A Novel Transcatheter
Treatment for Secondary Mitral Valve Regurgitation
Initial Results in Swine
June-Hong Kim, MD,*† Ozgur Kocaturk, MSC,* Cengizhan Ozturk, PHD, MD,*‡
Anthony Z. Faranesh, PHD,* Merdim Sonmez, MSC,*‡ Smita Sampath, PHD,* Christina E. Saikus, BS,*
Ann H. Kim, BS,* Venkatesh K. Raman, MD,* J. Andrew Derbyshire, PHD,* William H. Schenke, BS,*
Victor J. Wright, BS,* Colin Berry, PHD, MD,* Elliot R. McVeigh, PHD,* Robert J. Lederman, MD*
Bethesda, Maryland; Busan, Korea; and Istanbul, Turkey
Objectives We developed and tested a novel transcatheter circumferential annuloplasty technique to reduce mitral regurgi-
tation in porcine ischemic cardiomyopathy.
Background Catheter-based annuloplasty for secondary mitral regurgitation exploits the proximity of the coronary sinus to the
mitral annulus, but is limited by anatomic variants and coronary artery entrapment.
Methods The procedure, “cerclage annuloplasty,” is guided by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) roadmaps fused with
live X-ray. A coronary sinus guidewire traverses a short segment of the basal septal myocardium to re-enter the
right heart where it is exchanged for a suture. Tension is applied interactively during imaging and secured with a
locking device.
Results We found 2 feasible suture pathways from the great cardiac vein across the interventricular septum to cre-
ate cerclage. Right ventricular septal re-entry required shorter fluoroscopy times than right atrial re-entry,
which entailed a longer intramyocardial traversal but did not cross the tricuspid valve. Graded tension pro-
gressively reduced septal-lateral annular diameter, but not end-systolic elastance or regional myocardial
function. A simple arch-like device protected entrapped coronary arteries from compression even during
supratherapeutic tension. Cerclage reduced mitral regurgitation fraction (from 22.8  12.7% to 7.2 
4.4%, p  0.04) by slice tracking velocity-encoded MRI. Flexible cerclage reduced annular size but pre-
served annular motion. Cerclage also displaced the posterior annulus toward the papillary muscles. Cer-
clage introduced reciprocal constraint to the left ventricular outflow tract and mitral annulus that enhanced
leaflet coaptation. A sample of human coronary venograms and computed tomography angiograms sug-
gested that most have suitable venous anatomy for cerclage.
Conclusions Transcatheter mitral cerclage annuloplasty acutely reduces mitral regurgitation in porcine ischemic cardiomyop-
athy. Entrapped coronary arteries can be protected. MRI provided insight into the mechanism of cerclage
action. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2009;54:638–51) © 2009 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2009.03.071t
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mitral valve regurgitation aggravates symptoms and prog-
osis in ischemic cardiomyopathy (1,2). Secondary mitral
egurgitation caused by annular dilation and subvalvular
rom the *Translational Medicine Branch, Division of Intramural Research, National
eart Lung and Blood Institute, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland;
Cardiology Division, Pusan National University, Busan, Korea; and the ‡Depart-
ent of Biomedical Engineering, Bogazici University, Istanbul, Turkey. Drs. Kim
nd Lederman and Mr. Kocaturk are coinventors in patent applications related to
erclage and coronary artery protection assigned to the National Institutes of Health.
r. Sonmez was a summer student at Siemens Corporate Research for part of this
roject and was paid a stipend during that time. Dr. McVeigh has been a consultant
nd shareholder with Surgivision Inc. and a consultant for Boston Scientific.a
Manuscript received November 23, 2008; revised manuscript received March 9,
009, accepted March 10, 2009.raction in cardiomyopathy can be corrected by surgical
nnuloplasty and adjunctive leaflet and subvalvular repair
3,4).
Investigational catheter-based procedures improve valve
unction in this setting (2). These include devices that
horten or displace the coronary sinus (5–11), transcameral
xtures (12–14), endoventricular annular placation (15),
ubpapillary interstitial polymer injections (16), and direct
eaflet stapling (17–20). Most suffer important limitations
ompared with surgical repair. Coronary sinus approaches
re limited by discordant anatomic planes of the sinus and
itral annulus (21–23), by devices that shorten only a smallrc of annular circumference not necessarily encompassing
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August 11, 2009:638–51 Mitral Cerclage Annuloplastyr in-phase with the mitral commissures, and by compres-
ion of entrapped left circumflex coronary arteries (21–23).
eaflet-stapling procedures constrain leaflet excursion, do
ot reduce annular dilation, and may exacerbate subvalvular
raction (24).
Inspired by epicardial purse-string annuloplasty before the
ardiopulmonary bypass era (25), we have developed a novel
atheter-based technique to reduce mitral annular circumfer-
nce. A circumferential “cerclage” suture traverses the coronary
inus and basal septal myocardium, and is secured within the
ight atrium. Cerclage introduces centripetal force uniformly,
rrespective of the rotational orientation of the commissures, to
nhance mitral leaflet coaptation.
In this report, we address whether cerclage is feasible in
wine, whether entrapped coronary arteries can be protected
rom extrinsic compression, whether cerclage affects mitral
egurgitation and mitral annular dynamics in ischemic
ardiomyopathy, and what mechanisms appear to underlie
erclage action.
ethods
nimals. Animal care and the porcine model of ischemic
ardiomyopathy are described in the Online Appendix. For
erclage, 9-F introducer sheaths were placed percutaneously
nto the right jugular and femoral veins, 6-F introducer
heaths were placed into a femoral artery, and heparin (150
/kg) was administered. After endpoint assessment, ani-
als were euthanized under general anesthesia.
he concept of mitral cerclage annuloplasty. A guide-
ire loop is created around the mitral annulus and left
entricular outflow tract, and then exchanged for a suture
Fig. 1). The guidewire traverses the coronary sinus and the
roximal great cardiac vein into the first septal perforator
ein towards the basal interventricular septum. It is then
irected across a short segment of myocardium under
maging guidance (Online Appendix) to re-enter a right
eart chamber where it is ensnared and exchanged for a
uture and tension-fixation device.
To conduct cerclage, a transjugular balloon-tipped guiding
atheter (Vueport 8-F, Cardima, Fremont, California) is in-
roduced into the coronary sinus beyond the hemiazygous
ranch (common in pigs [26]), the occlusion balloon inflated,
nd a retrograde venogram pressurizes and opacifies the great
ardiac vein and septal perforator veins. A 0.014-inch guide-
ire (MiracleBros 3 or 4.5, or Confianza, Asahi, Abbott
ascular, Abbott Park, Illinois) is steered using a deflectable
icrocatheter (Venture, St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, Minne-
ota) into the first basal septal perforator vein. Once the
argeted right heart chamber is entered, the guidewire is
nsnared and replaced with a braided nonabsorbable suture. To
x the tension, both suture free ends were externalized and tied
eyond a short catheter, which was implanted in a subcutane-
us pocket.
oronary artery protection device. Circumflex coronary
rtery branches underlie the coronary sinus in most human
21–23) and porcine hearts, and are susceptible to compression
uring coronary sinus annuloplasty. We developed a rigid-arch Urotection device to displace com-
ressive forces away from an en-
rapped coronary artery (Fig. 2).
he device is positioned over the
erclage suture where it crosses the
oronary artery, identified by selec-
ive coronary arteriography. The
uture tension anchors and orients
he arch away from the underlying artery. The prototype
onsists of a length of seamless, annealed, and sinter-polished
itinol alloy hypotube. It has an inner diameter of 1.1 mm, an
uter diameter of 1.5 mm, a length of 12 mm, and an
rch-to-base height of 4 mm.
Protection efficacy was measured during graded annulo-
lasty tension, recording simultaneous aortic and distal coro-
ary artery pressure, using a 0.014-inch guidewire pressure
ransducer (PressureWire, Radi Medical Systems, St. Jude
edical). Cerclage annular tension was measured with a
igital force meter (ZPH, IMADA Inc., Northbrook, Illinois).
mage-guidance and functional assessment. Magnetic
esonance imaging (MRI)-derived roadmap registration,
ssessment of ventricular function and flow, and of mitral
nnular dynamics are described in the Online Appendix.
uman imaging for suitability. We sought evidence from
clinical datasets that humans have septal perforator veins
uitable for cerclage. In the first, we reviewed 10 anonymized
nd delinked coronary venograms obtained during left ven-
ricular pacemaker lead implantation for congestive heart
ailure (courtesy of M.S. Lee and R.R. Makkar, Cedars-
inai Medical Center, Los Angeles, California). In the
econd, we analyzed 24 sequential anonymized coronary
omputed tomography (CT) datasets (64  0.625-mm
etector rows [Brilliance, Philips Healthcare, Andover,
assachusetts]) from electrocardiogram (ECG)-gated
reath-held acquisitions (courtesy of D.E. Bush and E.P.
hapiro, Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center, Balti-
ore, Maryland). These do not constitute human subject
esearch under US 45CFR§46.102(f).
tatistics. Continuous parameters were compared using a
tudent t test (paired when appropriate) and their correla-
ion measured using a Pearson product-moment correla-
ion coefficient r. Regurgitation grades were compared
sing a Wilcoxon signed rank test. Parameters are re-
orted as mean  SD. Right atrial and ventricular
erclage success were compared using a Fisher exact test.
p value 0.05 is considered significant.
esults
erclage creation. We identified 2 suitable cerclage guide-
ire trajectories (Figs. 1A and 1B). A “simple,” or right
entricular, cerclage traverses a short distance of myocar-
ium into the nearby right ventricular outflow tract. The
ire re-enters the right atrium along the septal tricuspid
alve commissure. A “right atrial” cerclage trajectory extends
rom the septal vein further inside the basal septal myocar-
ium into the right atrium near the coronary sinus ostium.
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
CT  computed
tomography
MRI  magnetic resonance
imagingpon re-entry, the guidewire moves freely, as it does after
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Mitral Cerclage Annuloplasty August 11, 2009:638–51uccessful recanalization of arterial occlusion. To avoid
rabecular entrapment, the guidewire is directed into the
ulmonary artery, ensnared, externalized, and then replaced
ith a suture. Graded cerclage tension can be applied to
oth ends of the cerclage suture, interactively during MRI
Figure 1 Schematic, Imaging Guidance, and Necropsy of Cercla
A shows the mitral annulus from the cardiac apex and B shows with the free walls
enters a basal septal perforator vein and traverses a short distance of septal myo
ular outflow tract, and Wire 2 a longer trajectory to re-enter the right atrium directly
fixed near the coronary sinus ostium. C to E show X-ray fused with MRI (XFM) proc
dium (blue and yellow), LV epicardium (green), and the aortic root (red). D shows
(white arrow) crosses the septal myocardium and re-enters the right ventricle. Re
planes of the mitral annulus (blue) and cerclage annuloplasty (red). Necropsy find
the RV free wall removed. In G, the suture (arrow) emerges from the septum and
(arrow) near the cavotricuspid isthmus, alongside the coronary sinus end of the s
tutes of Health Medical Arts.ntil further tension does not further abate regurgitation. tinally, a fixation device secures the tension near the origin
f the coronary sinus.
echnical success and complications. Figures 1C through
E illustrate X-ray fused with magnetic resonance imaging
XFM)-guided trajectory planning for myocardial guidewire
nnuloplasty
right atrium and ventricle removed. A guidewire through the coronary sinus
m. Wire 1 follows a right ventricular (RV) cerclage trajectory into the right ventric-
guidewire is replaced with a suture, and tension is applied to both ends and
guidance. The MRI-derived contours include left ventricular (LV) and RV endocar-
-ray fluoroscopy and E shows the corresponding XFM display. The guidewire tip
ion is maintained even when the table or gantry moves. F shows the discordant
re shown immediately after right ventricular (G) and right atrial (H) cerclage with
s to the right atrium across a tricuspid commissure. In H, a suture emerges
uture (dotted arrow). A, B, and F are courtesy of Lydia Kibiuk, National Insti-ge A
of the
cardiu
. The
edure
live X
gistrat
ings a
return
ame sraversal.
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Figure 2 Coronary Artery Entrapment and Protection
(A and B) A typical great cardiac vein configuration passing outside a circumflex artery branch. (C) Cerclage would compress the underlying artery. (D) A protection
device along the cerclage suture redistributes compressive forces away from coronary artery. (E to H) circumflex coronary artery pressure during cerclage tension without
(E and G) and with (F and H) a protection device in place. (E) Angiographic stenosis (arrow) induced by cerclage and (F) the same segment during cerclage tension with
a protection device (dashed arrow) in place. (G and H) Distal coronary artery pressure (Pd, depicted in green, axis on left, in millimeters), the aortic pressure (Pa) in red,
and their ratio in yellow (axis on right, displayed as fractional flow reserve). Without a protection device (G), the distal coronary pressure falls by more than half when
cerclage tension (400 g) is applied. (H) With the protection device in place, there is no distal pressure drop after cerclage tension is introduced (dotted arrow) until ten-
sion is sufficiently high (solid arrow) to impede mitral inflow. A to D are courtesy of Lydia Kibiuk, National Institutes of Health Medical Arts.
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Mitral Cerclage Annuloplasty August 11, 2009:638–51The first 12 consecutive cerclage attempts failed. In the
ext 13 consecutive technical development experiments,
erclage was successful in 8 (62%) naive swine. Of these, one
uffered coronary sinus thrombosis attributed to prolonged
uiding-catheter manipulation, another suffered tricuspid
hordal transection by an entrapped cerclage guidewire, and
nother suffered intraventricular conduction delay.
In the third phase in 16 consecutive swine with ischemic
ardiomyopathy, cerclage was successful in 14 (88%). Both
ailures were nonfatal exit (perforation) into the pericar-
ium, once from the right ventricular free wall, and another
rom the left ventricular septum. These are attributed to
nadequate use of imaging guidance to distinguish the
eptum and free wall. There were two major complications,
ncluding one pericardial tamponade during jugular vein
ccess, and high-degree atrioventricular block after right
trial cerclage. One animal developed reversible tricuspid
alve regurgitation after right ventricular cerclage tension
ntrapped a variant septal tricuspid valve leaflet.
Combining naive and myopathic animals, right ventric-
lar cerclage succeeded in 15 of 16 animals (94%) compared
ith right atrial cerclage (7 of 10 animals, 70% success, p 
.26). Right ventricular cerclage required less fluoroscopy
ime (55  20 min vs. 144  84 min, p  0.02).
Necropsy examination confirmed the predicted guidewire
rajectory for right ventricular (Fig. 1G) and right atrial
Fig. 1H) cerclage. In right ventricular cerclage, the suture
raversed a 28  4.8-mm intraseptal path measured from
he epicardium including approximately 15 mm of septal
ein, passed near tricuspid chordae, and re-entered the right
trium along the septal tricuspid commissure.
A minority of animals had unsuitable coronary venous
natomy by coronary venography. A great cardiac vein was
ot contiguous with the coronary sinus in 4 of 45 animals,
hich were excluded from analysis. One animal had an
bsent basal septal perforating vein but underwent successful
ight ventricular cerclage using an enhanced-stiffness guide-
ire (a transected Confianza [Asahi]).
rotection of entrapped coronary arteries. Major circum-
ex coronary artery branches were entrapped by the cerclage
uture in all animals. Cerclage with 400 g tension induced
ubtotal angiographic occlusion (Fig. 2E) and halved resting
istal coronary pressure without a protection device in place
Fig. 2G).
With the coronary artery protection device deployed,
erclage tension caused no angiographic stenosis (Fig. 2F)
r relative reduction in distal coronary pressure, even at
upratherapeutic (800 g) tension that impaired transmitral
lling and lowered systemic blood pressure (Fig. 2H). The
rotection device remained in deployed position in all
nimals assessed at necropsy, and remained effective in 1
nimal that survived for 6 weeks.
mpact of cerclage on mitral annulus and left ventricle
eometry. Graded tension progressively reduced the
eptal-lateral dimension of the mitral annulus but not
ignificantly the commissural width (Fig. 3A, Table 1).
ompared with baseline, 600 g of tension reduced septal-ateral dimension approximately 20% in both systole and
iastole. The septal-lateral diameter fell in linear proportion to
erclage diameter as tension was applied (Fig. 3B), r2  0.54.
Figure 3 Effect of Graded Tension on
Annular Dimensions and Leaflet Tenting
(A) Progressively increased cerclage tension reduces the annular septal-lateral
dimension, perpendicular to the line of mitral coaptation. (B) With progressive
tension, the decline in cerclage diameter is directly related to the decline in
septal-lateral dimension. (C) Reduced cerclage diameter is directly related to
the reduction in mitral valve tenting area, an index of mitral regurgitation.
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August 11, 2009:638–51 Mitral Cerclage AnnuloplastyVentricular volumes declined nonsignificantly when ten-
ion was applied (Table 1), and left ventricular ejection
raction fell in these animals with ischemic cardiomyopathy
nd mitral regurgitation.
mpact of cerclage on myocardial function. Progressive
ension did not reduce conductance catheter-based mea-
mpact of Cerclage Tension on Annularnd Left Ventricular Dimensi s (n  16)Table 1 Impact of C rclage Tension on Annularand Left Ventricular Dimensions (n  16)
Baseline Tension p Value
Mitral annulus
Septal-lateral annular diameter (cm)
Systole 3.1 0.4 2.5 0.4 0.001
Diastole 3.4 0.6 2.9 0.5 0.001
Commissural width (cm)
Systole 2.6 0.3 2.2 0.8 0.41
Diastole 2.6 0.4 2.2 1.0 0.28
Cerclage diameter (cm) 6.2 0.8 4.5 0.8 0.001
Left ventricle
Diastolic LVID (cm) 5.4 0.6 5.3 0.6 0.40
Systolic LVID (cm) 4.7 0.5 4.6 0.7 0.45
End-systolic volume (ml) 106 43 98 37 0.22
End-diastolic volume (ml) 172 55 158 52 0.09
Ejection fraction 0.39 0.08 0.34 0.04 0.04
VID  left ventricular internal diameter.
Figure 4 Representative Dynamic Pressure–Volume Loops
A shows the loops before and B to D show the loop after progressive application
(upper slope) and end-systolic (lower slope) pressure–volume relationships as ten
ciently to impede transmitral inflow. In this animal, cerclage does not acutely alterures of global myocardial performance. End-systolic elas-
ance (Ees), the slope of end-systolic pressure–volume
elationship as preload changes, was 2.2  1.3 mm Hg/ml
t baseline and 2.6  1.5 mm Hg/ml during tension, p 
.01 (Fig. 4).
MRI regional wall motion appeared unaffected by cer-
lage (wall motion score index 1.54 0.12 before vs. 1.56
.16 after cerclage, p  0.76). No new late gadolinium
nhancement was evident to suggest cerclage-induced myo-
ardial infarction.
One of 16 animals with ischemic cardiomyopathy suffered
igh-degree atrioventricular block associated with pericardial
amponade. In the others, cerclage tension induced no ECG
epolarization or repolarization abnormalities.
itral valve regurgitation. Two-thirds of animals sur-
iving with ischemic cardiomyopathy (ejection fraction
9.2  7.6) developed significant mitral regurgitation
n  10). Successful cerclage reduced mitral valve regur-
itation. Figure 5 and Online Video 1 depict a represen-
ative animal with severe ischemic cardiomyopathy before
nd after application of cerclage tension. Black jets of
ephased spins are seen regurgitating from the left
entricle (arrows). After applying 400 g of cerclage
ension (Fig. 5B), the septal-lateral annular dimension
lage tension in naive swine. There is no significant change in the end-diastolic
s introduced. Tension (600 g) was found to reduce annular circumference suffi-
cular volumes.of cerc
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Mitral Cerclage Annuloplasty August 11, 2009:638–51between arrowheads 1 and 2) is reduced, as is the
erclage diameter (between arrowheads 3 and 4). Regur-
itant jets are no longer evident. Discordant cerclage and
nnular planes are evident, and the coronary sinus (ar-
owhead 4) does not overlap the posterior annulus (ar-
owhead 2).
Velocity-encoded MRI was available for 5 animals. In
hese, the regurgitant fraction was reduced from 22.8 
2.7% to 7.2  4.4% (p  0.04) when cerclage tension was
pplied (Fig. 6, Table 2). Results are similar using radio-
ontrast ventriculography (n  10).
In preliminary experiments, 3 animals survived for 3
eeks or more after cerclage without recurrent mitral
egurgitation or evident myocardial erosion.
Figures 5C and 5D and Online Video 2 show simulta-
eous tagged and color-flow MRI in an animal with mitral
egurgitation that is reduced by cerclage tension. Postero-
asal myocardial thinning, late enhancement, and severe
ypokinesis also are evident, as expected in this ischemic
Figure 5 Mitral Regurgitation Before and After Application of C
(A and C) show mitral regurgitation before and (B and D) after application of cerc
respectively. Arrowheads 3 and 4 indicate the anterior and posterior course of the
netic resonance imaging (MRI) in an animal with a regurgitant fraction of 0.43. Aft
visible. Note the anterior displacement of Point 4 and its altered configuration in r
dephased spins in steady-state free precession MRI under-represent mitral regurgi
velocity-encoded MRI during systole before (C) and after (D) application of cerclag
dent as a blue jet in (C, black arrow) and nearly extinguished in (D). The posterio
when tension is applied. Late gadolinium enhancement and reduced myocardial coardiomyopathy model. aMitral valve tenting area, a measure of annular dilation
nd subvalvular traction, was reduced after application of
erclage tension (Table 2). The degree of tenting was
educed in proportion to the reduction in cerclage diam-
ter (Fig. 3C). By virtue of reducing septal-lateral dis-
ance, the posterior displacement of the line of coaptation
as reduced by cerclage.
Cerclage tension did not significantly change 2-
imensional measures of mitral leaflet curvature and
ngulation with regard to the annulus (Table 3), which
eflect leaflet traction.
iscordant annular and cerclage planes. Variable coro-
ary sinus anatomy contributes to discordant cerclage and
itral annular planes (Fig. 1F). In our pig model, the average
aximum distance of the coronary sinus to the mitral annulus
as 6.6  2.0 mm, and the angle of the 2 planes was 21.8 
.4°. These did not vary significantly throughout the cardiac
ycle or during application of tension.
Because the posterior coronary sinus may pass along the
ge Tension
nsion. Arrowheads 1 and 2 indicate the anterior and posterior mitral annulus,
ge annuloplasty. Arrows indicate the twin jets of mitral regurgitation in this mag-
ion was applied, the regurgitant fraction fell to 0.08, and jets were no longer
to Point 2 (animated in Online Video 1). Note also that regurgitant jets of
compared with echocardiography. (C and D) show combined motion (tagged) and
ion in another animal, animated in Online Video 2 . Mitral regurgitation is evi-
age wire (black spot indicated by white arrow) is displaced toward the septum
ion are evident from prior posterobasal infarction.ercla
lage te
cercla
er tens
elation
tation
e tens
r cercl
ntracttrial aspect of the mitral valve annulus, the vector difference
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August 11, 2009:638–51 Mitral Cerclage Annuloplastyf these discordant planes contributes an apical displace-
ent force to the cerclage annuloplasty.
itral annular geometry and motion. Cerclage induced
onformational changes in the mitral valve annulus (Table 3).
itral annular area (measured as a 3-dimensional surface)
ell with application of tension. Mitral annular geometry
aried throughout the cardiac cycle (Fig. 7). This cyclical
nnular contraction is preserved despite application of
erclage tension, which nevertheless reduced circumference
nd septal-lateral width. Annular height to commissure
idth ratio is increased by cerclage, which alters the annular
addle morphology. Tension acted to displace the posterior
nnulus caudally, towards the posterior papillary muscle
Figs. 7E and 7F, Online Videos 3 and 4).
eciprocal constraint of mitral annulus and left ventric-
lar outflow tract. Cerclage annuloplasty encircles both the
itral annulus and the left ventricular outflow tract (Fig. 8,
able 4). We observed reciprocal constraint of these 2
tructures during the cardiac cycle when cerclage tension
as applied. Whereas the cerclage diameter remains fixed
hroughout the cardiac cycle, the left ventricular outflow
ract diameter enlarges during systole and contracts during
iastole. Conversely, the constrained septal-lateral dimen-
ion of the mitral annulus is reduced by the left ventricular
Figure 6 Quantitative and Qualitative Measures of Mitral Regu
A shows the quantitative measures and B shows the qualitative measures. MRI 
Measures of Mitral Valve Regurgitation and LeaFunction Before and Aft r Application of CerclagTable 2 asures of Mitral Valve RegurgitFunction Before and After Applicati
Mitral valve regurgitation
Regurgitant fraction by slice-tracking velocity-encoded MR
Categorical mitral regurgitation total (grade 1–4)
Mitral valve coaptation
Mitral valve tenting area (cm2)
Posterior displacement of line of coaptation (mm)
Leaflet coaptation length (mm)*n  10 except for velocity-encoded magnetic resonance imaging, n  5.
MRI  magnetic resonance imaging.utflow tract during systole but not constrained during
iastole. There was no gradient induced across the left
entricular outflow tract using conventional fluid-filled
atheters, nor was aortic regurgitation induced.
natomic suitability of humans. We reviewed pressurized
oronary venous angiograms in 10 patients with congestive
eart failure undergoing cardiac resynchronization therapy.
ight had evident proximal septal coronary veins arising
rom the great cardiac vein that appear suitable for cerclage
Fig. 9). The other 2 had inadequate angulation to view
eptal perforator veins.
We also reviewed 29 sequential CT angiograms in a
oronary teaching file. The mean age was 53.2 12.3 years,
9% were male. Of these, 24 (83%) had proximal septal
erforator veins that appear suitable for cerclage.
iscussion
e have developed a novel procedure for catheter-based
itral cerclage annuloplasty. We have shown that circum-
erential tension can be introduced near the mitral annulus
lane via basal septal perforator veins in swine, that attain-
ble tension reduces annular circumference and septal-
ateral diameter, that annuloplasty does not appear to alter
ion Before and After Application of Cerclage Tension
etic resonance imaging.
nsion*nd Leaflet
Cerclage Tension*
Baseline Tension p Value
22.8 12.7 7.2 4.4 0.04
1.7 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.01
2.1 0.5 1.5 0.5 0.01
25.7 4.0 21.2 4.8 0.01
3.0 2.4 4.8 1.6 0.12rgitat
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Mitral Cerclage Annuloplasty August 11, 2009:638–51easures of global myocardial performance, that a simple
evice protects entrapped coronary artery branches even
uring supratherapeutic annuloplasty tension, and in a
reliminary review, that humans appear to have comparable
oronary septal perforator vein anatomy.
We have also shown that cerclage annuloplasty immedi-
tely attenuates functional mitral valve regurgitation in a
linically relevant animal model of ischemic cardiomyopathy
haracterized by left ventricular dysfunction, mitral annular
ilation, and posterior papillary muscle traction. Qualitative
nd quantitative measures of mitral regurgitation are re-
uced immediately after cerclage. Magnetic resonance im-
ging has provided insight into the mechanism of cerclage
ction. First, flexible cerclage reduces annular size while
reserving annular motion. Second, in this model, the
erclage suture folds the annulus and displaces the posterior
nnulus caudally, apparently to accommodate posterior
apillary traction. Third, cerclage introduces reciprocal con-
traint to the left ventricular outflow tract and mitral
nnulus such that systolic ejection enhances anterior mitral
eaflet coaptation.
Anatomic and geometric factors appear to limit innova-
ive approaches to transcatheter coronary sinus-based annu-
oplasty reported previously. First, the coronary sinus is
ften found along the left atrial wall, far from the mitral
nnular plane. Second, the coronary sinus usually entraps
nderlying major coronary artery branches, so annular
ompression can induce myocardial ischemia. Third, non-
ircumferential coronary sinus annuloplasty devices may
imit annular shortening to only a small arc of annular
ircumference.
Cerclage annuloplasty addresses these shortcomings. The
rossing planes of the mitral annulus and the cerclage
rajectory (Fig. 1F) permit effective reduction of the septal-
ateral dimension even though the coronary sinus plane does
ot parallel the annulus. Our protection device averts
oronary artery compression, and may have value in other
oronary sinus-based annuloplasty approaches. Circumfer-
ntial cerclage constrains the annulus, including the fibrous
rigones, unlike other coronary sinus-based devices.
nnuloplasty. Functional mitral regurgitation is a mani-
estation of severe myocardial dysfunction (1) associated
ith worse symptoms and prognosis. Global and regional
Leaflet Function and Annular Motion Before andC rclage Tension in Pigs With Secondary MitralTable 3 Leaflet Fu ction and A nular otioCerclage Tension in Pigs With Seco
Mitral leaflet configuration and traction
Anterior leaflet angle with annulus (1, °)
Posterior leaflet angle with annulus (2, °)
Anterior leaflet curvature (, °)
Mitral annular dynamics
Mitral annular area (systolic, cm2)
Mitral annular systolic contraction (%)
Annular height to commissure width ratio (%)
The Online Figure depicts the angles measured.yocardial dysfunction and remodeling contribute to func- hional mitral regurgitation through annular dilation, traction
y displaced and elongated chordal-papillary apparatus
usually posterior), regional left ventricular dyssynchrony,
nd deleterious compensatory loading conditions. Nonsur-
ical treatment may include cardiac resynchronization ther-
py, beta-adrenergic blockade, and angiotensin-converting
nzyme inhibitors. Surgical repair for organic mitral regur-
itation has been extended to patients with cardiomyopathy
nd normal mitral leaflets. Bolling et al. (27) advocate
undersized” annuloplasty. Additional surgical options in-
lude papillary-chordal repair, reinforcement, relocation,
igation, or bowtie constraint of the leaflets (28,29). Myo-
ardial reduction procedures or constraining devices also are
nder development (2,4).
The choice of rigid or flexible annuloplasty devices
emains controversial. Normal hearts exhibit cyclic con-
raction of the mitral valve annulus that may enhance
eaflet coaptation (30,31). Preserved annular contraction
s associated with a smaller effective regurgitant orifice
30,32). Rigid annuloplasty rings impede mitral annular
ontraction and tilting. Partial bands, flexible rings, or
pen suture annuloplasty (33) preserve annular dynamics
nd have been advocated as a more “physiologic” annu-
oplasty associated with lower transvalvular gradients.
owever, flexible annuloplasty rings may contribute to
ate recurrence of mitral regurgitation compared with
igid rings (34).
In some reports (35), rigid annuloplasty exacerbates
eaflet tethering by displacing the posterior annulus farther
way from the papillary muscles. Rigid rings have been
eveloped to compensate for the P2-P3 leaflet tethering by
nforcing an apical “dip” in the posterior annulus (36), much
ike we observe after cerclage. The saddle morphology of the
ormal mitral annulus may confer a mechanical advantage
f reduced leaflet stress (37,38) that may be reduced by
nnular flattening in functional mitral regurgitation (39,40).
imilar to flexible annuloplasty and suture annuloplasty
33), cerclage preserves annular dynamics and restores an-
ular height. Like newer rigid annuloplasty devices, cerclage
erendipitously redistributes the posterior segment to ac-
ommodate apical tethering. However, cerclage appears to
nduce a more complex shape than the natural annular
r Application ofurgitation (n  5)ore nd After Application of
y Mitral Regurgitation (n  5)
aseline Tension p Value
6 6.4 34.0 7.9 0.66
6 21.5 72.2 35.0 0.32
5 11 150 9.0 0.14
0 1.5 3.7 1.2 0.01
1 11.2 13.3 7.2 0.98
0 2.2 36.8 3.9 0.02AfteRegn Bef
ndar
B
36.
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August 11, 2009:638–51 Mitral Cerclage AnnuloplastyOur measures of leaflet configuration and leaflet traction
re similar to those reported in patients undergoing surgical
epair of ischemic mitral valve regurgitation (35). In that
eport, persistent posterior leaflet traction (wide 2) corre-
ponded with failed surgical repair. After cerclage, we found
he angular relation of the posterior leaflet with the annulus
o be comparably narrow. In our experiments, the length of
Figure 7 Dynamics of Mitral Annulus Measurements Over Time
The time scale is normalized for a single cardiac cycle beginning with the QRS gat
sion is applied are indicated by a solid line; measurements afterward are indicate
(B), and septal-lateral distance (C) but increases annular height to commissural w
cycle and continue to vary despite application of annular tension. (E and F) depict
after (F) application of cerclage tension. The posterior annulus (arrow) is displace
is animated in Online Videos 3 and 4. RR  interval between electrocardiogram Rhe coaptation line increased nonsignificantly. sInitially, we were concerned that entrapment of the left
entricular outflow tract, inevitable with a transseptal venous
erclage trajectory, might induce dynamic left ventricular out-
ow tract obstruction. On the contrary, we found reciprocal
nlargement of the entrained left ventricular outflow tract and
eduction of septal-lateral distance by cerclage during systole.
his interaction improved mitral leaflet coaptation during
re and After Cerclage Tension Is Applied
nal for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Measurements before cerclage ten-
dotted line. Cerclage reduces annular circumference (A), commissural width
tio (AHCWR, a measure of annular flattening, D). All vary throughout the cardiac
nnulus (black) and leaflet (colored) morphology derived from MRI before (E) and
ally toward the posterior papillary muscle when cerclage tension is applied. This
.Befo
ing sig
d by a
idth ra
the a
d caudystole and relaxed the mitral orifice during diastolic filling.
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Mitral Cerclage Annuloplasty August 11, 2009:638–51imilar aorto-mitral interaction has been reported in healthy
heep (41), but was not evident in our experiments until
erclage tension was applied.
Mild-to-moderate mitral regurgitation is hard to mea-
ure, especially using magnetic resonance imaging (42),
hich for clinically relevant examinations tends to have
nferior time resolution and leaflet visualization. The sever-
ty of mitral regurgitation varies with loading conditions
43), further confounding measurement. Echocardiography
n swine has proven unsuitable in our laboratories because of
nadequate imaging windows. We therefore used velocity-
ncoded MRI with slice tracking to measure through-plane
egurgitation across the moving mitral valve plane (44).
maging guidance. Because neither conventional X-ray
or ultrasound alone satisfactorily depicts myocardial struc-
ures and devices during cerclage, we used fusion image
uidance. We superimposed MRI-derived roadmaps onto
ive X-ray, using a system that compensates automatically
or changes in table position or gantry orientation (45).
ailure modes and limitations. This is an early experience
ith a new procedure using largely off-the-shelf catheter
ools. We considered several potential failure modes.
Cerclage suture applies nonphysiological centripetal force
o multiple structures and may risk chronic erosion. Erosion
oes not appear limiting after other tangential myocardial
utures including “Fontan” endoventricular pursestring and
aneth-Burr mitral annuloplasty. In general, erosion is
elated to suture tension and tissue friability, and inversely
elated to suture diameter and time to scar formation. To
itigate the local force and erosion risk, we selected a
erclage suture significantly larger (0.8 mm vs. 0.3 mm) than
-0 suture commonly used in myocardial applications with
r without pledgets. No erosion was evident in a small
umber of animals that survived after cerclage. These
onsiderations must be further tested in survival experi-
ents. Guidewire-based cerclage traversal of the interven-
Figure 8
Reciprocal Constraint of the Left
Ventricular Outflow Tract and Mitral
Annulus After Cerclage Annuloplasty
The combined diameter of the 2 structures remains constant throughout the
cardiac cycle. During diastole, the anterior mitral leaflet is relatively uncon-
strained. During systole, the outflow tract enlarges and displaces the anterior
mitral valve (MV) leaflet posteriorly (*p  0.01 vs. diastole). This appears to
enhance leaflet coaptation and valve function. AV  aortic valve; CM 
centimeters.ricular septum is a “blunt dissection” that has not evidently Lntered or interrupted visible septal perforator arteries to
ate. Right ventricular cerclage re-enters the coronary sinus
stium across the tricuspid commissure and may encroach
n the Koch triangle, but generally not its apex, where the
ompact atrioventricular nodal is located.
Right ventricular cerclage requires care to avoid tricuspid
alve injury. Chordal entrapment can be avoided by deflect-
ng the guidewire immediately into the pulmonary artery
pon right ventricular re-entry. Leaflet entrapment was
bserved in 1 animal with variant septal leaflet anatomy and
entricular septal defect. There was no leaflet entrapment
hen cerclage suture crossed “normal” septal tricuspid
ommissures, which should be identifiable on cardiac CT or
RI. There is precedent for chronic implantation of
acemaker and defibrillator leads across the tricuspid valve,
lbeit not under intentional tension. Tricuspid valve func-
ion does not appear affected by right ventricular cerclage
data not shown) with tension across the septal tricuspid
ommissure.
By contrast, right atrial cerclage avoids the tricuspid valve
ntirely. Right atrial cerclage is more technically demand-
ng, and was associated with conduction block in 1 animal.
urther data are necessary to understand the interaction of
ight atrial cerclage, and normal and pathologic conduction
issue (46).
Although cerclage does not appear possible if the great
ardiac vein is not connected to the coronary sinus, in 1 case,
e were able to complete cerclage even without an evident
asal septal perforator vein. Incorrect guidewire traversal of, for
xample, a right ventricular free wall, likely can be avoided with
rocedure experience and enhanced image guidance.
We have shown that compression of entrapped circumflex
oronary artery branches can be averted by implanting a simple
rotection device along the cerclage suture. We are developing
more sophisticated low-profile tension-fixation device.
We are not able to generate severe functional mitral
egurgitation in our porcine model of ischemic cardiomy-
pathy. Regurgitation severity may have been reduced by
ur use of isoflurane anesthesia (47).
nhanced Reciprocal Constraint of LVOT and MVAuring Appli ation of Cerclage Tension (n  10)Table 4 Enhanced R ciprocal Constr int of LVOT and MVADuring Application of Cerclage Tension (n  10)
Baseline Tension p Value
LVOT diameter (cm)
Systole 2.1 0.4 2.0 0.4 0.047
Diastole 1.9 0.4 1.5 0.4 0.001
Difference 11% 30% 0.001
MVA diameter (cm)
Systole 3.1 0.5 2.5 0.4 0.001
Diastole 3.4 0.6 2.9 0.5 0.001
Difference 10% 14% 0.001
Combined LVOT and MVA (cm)
Systole 5.2 0.7 4.5 0.6 NS
Diastole 5.3 0.9 4.4 0.7 NS
Difference 3% 1% NSVOT  left ventricular outflow track; MVA  mitral valve annulus.
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August 11, 2009:638–51 Mitral Cerclage AnnuloplastyThe durability of our short-term findings is not known.
he coronary sinus is typically connected to the mitral
nnulus by nonfibrous atrial myocardium (48). Chronic
emodeling of this sino-annular tissue might contribute to
ate failure of cerclage annuloplasty. Conversely, intertrigo-
al remodeling may be less likely after circumferential
erclage, compared with flexible annuloplasty bands, which
re attached to the trigones only.
Mitral valve repair may not benefit patients with cardio-
yopathy (49–52), even though the perioperative mortality
ay be low in experienced hands. Surgical repair is usually
erformed with concomitant myocardial revascularization.
hether primary mitral valve repair improves symptoms or
utcome remains to be tested (53). Moreover, we cannot
redict where cerclage annuloplasty, if it proves technically
uccessful in humans, would fit into a therapeutic armamen-
arium against heart failure with mitral regurgitation. Conceiv-
bly, it could be combined with effective pharmacologic and
ardiac resynchronization treatments, and it would not likely
nterfere with subsequent surgical valve or myocardial proce-
ures. Cerclage might be used as an adjunct to catheter-based
lfieri-type bowtie repair, which, without annuloplasty, may
enerate excessive stitch and leaflet tension (54). Early repair of
schemic mitral regurgitation may reverse deleterious remod-
ling in some animal models (55), but not others (56).
onclusions
ranscatheter cerclage annuloplasty delivers circumferential
nnular tension around the mitral annulus and left ventric-
lar outflow tract. Cerclage shrinks the mitral annulus and
mmediately abates mitral regurgitation in an animal model
f chronic ischemic cardiomyopathy. MRI of annular con-
guration and dynamics suggests cerclage acts by more than
educing annular size. Cyclical annular motion is preserved
A
Figure 9 Representative Human Venograms
(A) A pressurized venogram in a patient undergoing cardiac resynchronization ther
in all 8 patients with evaluable angiograms. (B) A computed tomography angiogramnd height restored. The posterior annulus is displacedoward the posterior papillary apparatus. Reciprocal con-
traint of the mitral annulus and the left ventricular outflow
ract appears to contribute to mitral leaflet coaptation.
ntrapped coronary arteries can be protected from extrinsic
ompression using a simple arch-like device implanted over
he cerclage suture. Other potential failure modes appear
onlimiting. A preliminary review of human venograms and
T angiograms suggests a majority have suitable venous
natomy. Further experiments will test the longer-term
mpact of this approach.
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